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THROUGH its elec tronic pay ment scheme called “QC Pay Easy,” the Que zon City gov ern -
ment has made it eas ier for res i dents to pay their real prop erty dues and new busi ness per -
mit ap pli ca tions.
“Trans act ing on line would mean sav ing time and e� ort and lim ited faceto-face in ter ac -
tions, which help pre vent the risks of Covid-19,” Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said.
She said other on line pay ment meth ods will be added and the sys tem will even tu ally be in -
te grated with all on line ser vices that re quire pay ment at the City Trea sury.
Housed in the city’s E-Ser vices web site, the plat form will al low res i dents to pay via credit
card, Paymaya E-wal let, or to in stantly trans fer funds from the Bank of Philip pine Is lands,
Rizal Com mer cial Bank ing Corp., Robin sons Bank, and Union Bank.
“Pay ing taxes should not be tax ing. That’s why the lo cal gov ern ment is keen on de liv er ing
cost-e�  cient and prac ti cal so lu tions such as this to ad dress the woes of our tax pay ers and
busi ness own ers,” Bel monte said.
Start ing Tues day, Aug. 24, 2021, in di vid u als who wish to pay their real prop erty tax and/or
busi ness own ers who wish to ap ply for a new busi ness per mit may do so via the QC E-Ser -
vices por tal (https://qce ser vices.que zoncity.gov.ph).
City Ad min is tra tor Michael Alimu rung said Pay Easy fol lows the foot steps of Biz Easy and
Build Easy, which presents all stake hold ers with “a win-win sit u a tion.”
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